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A putative uracil transporter in Arabidopsis thaliana is encoded by a nuclear gene FORJ. This estudy will attempt to map and characterize FORJ to a particular locus in the Arabidopsis thaliana 
genome. Here we use a fluoroorotic acid (FOA) resistant mutant, for1, ofArabidopsis thaliana e 
that is defective in the uptake of uracil. Our mapping strategy will utilize cleaved amplified e 
polymorphic sequences (CAPS) markers using the technique ofpolymerase chain reaction e(PCR). CAPS markers are ecotype specific sequences that show different patterns of eamplification in the Colombia and Landsberg erecta ecotypes ofArabidopsis. A cross between 
fluoroorotic acid resistant/or I/for 1 Colombia with Landsberg erecta led to F 1 plants which show e 
banding patterns of both Colombia and Landsberg ecotypes. The banding patterns of PCR e 
amplified DNA that was extracted from fifty forl/forl F2 mutants resistant to FOA will be e

analyzed. The map position ofFORJ will be determined using recombination frequencies 
between each of the CAPS markers and the fluoroorotic acid resistant mutant encoded by for1. e 
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